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Marshall University

Changes to the Student Handbook? Find out what's in store, Page 2

Sorority movie ignites negative reactions
by REGINA FISHER
Reporter

Campus sorority members met at
the Delta Zeta house Monday to view
a television movie that was described
as "negative" and "stereotypical" by
those who attended.
"Dying to Belong" aired on NBC
from 9to 11 p.m. Monday. The movie
portrayed severe hazing incidents
which resulted in the death of a sorority pledge.
_
Hazing is defined as "to initiate or

discipline fellow students by means of
horseplay, practical jokes and tricks
often in the nature of humiliating or
painful ordeals and/or language,"
according to the Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority Inc. 1996 policy against hazing.
Christine Boggs, Barboursville
senior and member of Sigma Sigma
Sigma, said movies like this one perpetuate existing stereotypes about
Greek life. "This furthers the negative stereotype we already have," Boggs said.

SGA passes· allocation bills
were tabled until next week's
meeting due to insufficient
Student Senate passed nine information.
bills at last night's meeting,
In other meeting news,
allocating funds to various House of Delegates member
student organizations.
Arley R. Johnson, D-Cabell
David L. Wickham, Grad- County, spoke of his plans to
uate School senator, and run for mayor of Huntington.
Adam M. Dean, College of
"The only population base
Liberal Arts senator, spon- that is truly growing in
sored the bill passed that will Huntington is the student
enable the student govern.- population," h e said .
.p1ent to pay poll workers durJohnson said without the
ing next week's election. '
economic support students
Wickham said students will . offer, Huntington · "would
be paid minimum Wage and cease to exist."
can work whatever hours
Johnson·said he would like
they are available. Appli- to see the el~mination ofparkcations for poll workers can · ing meters around campus,
be picked up in MSC, 2W29B. and a parking garage to be
The Student Council for built on 3rd Avenue.
Exceptional Children, HabJohnson said he believes in
itat for Humanity, the Lanib-· a "metro government" where
da Society, Gamma Beta Phi, city and student government
Delta Epsilon Chi, Theta work together. "I would like to
Theta Omicron, and the Stu- see a greater and better mardent Nurses Association were riage between the Huntington
all allocated $400.
city government and student
A bill to allocate $400 to government," he said. .
Alpha Kappa Psi passed first
Jacob E. Comer, Charleston
reading. - Bills by Alpha Phi sophomore, was voted in by
Omega and People Reaching the senate to be a Senate
Out With Love (P.R.O.W.L.) Associate.
by SARAH D. W~RRICK
reporter

"At Marshall we do not participate in
hazing."
Kara Finch, Chesapeake sophomore
and member of Delta Zeta, said,
"What's scary to me is that people
actually still think that sort of thing
goes on, and it doesn't."
Each year, ·a standardized university form that expresses the penalties
for hazing infractions must be signed
by the president of each fraternity
and sorority on campus, said Lisa
Allen, progra.Q:1 assitant for student
life.
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Jaime Maddy, Delta Zeta rush
chairwoman, said that negative portrayals like this one make it•difficult
to get students to participate in
Greek life.
"The things we do here are so far off
from the way it looks in this movie,"
Maddy said. "If you were forced to do
anything, I wouldn't be here; I don't
think half ofus would be here."
The movie also contained scenes
that depicted sorority and fraternity

see MOVIE, page 6

Follow the yellow brick road?

1

·l

Jon Rogers

High-noon recently at the Memorial Student Center shows most students following one
path-the path away from classes and toward food, rest, relaxation and maybe even the

wizard.

MU make$ a deal for 'Blizzard of Bucks'
by REGINA FISHER
Reporter

.

sultant for Kramer Inter- said.
national, Jnc., the agency that - _ _Twelve· contestants will
created the show.
compete in three rounds of
What would you do for
"The ~how has a ~ollywood- ga.rtl~§ :.f or cash· and T-shirt
$500?
style backdrop with lights pri:z~;· according to. a press
Would you • stand pn the and music;" Kramer said. "It's release -from Kramer Inter- stage at M~:rco's wearing like a crazy version of 'Let's national' Inc. . The finalists
large pink and white bunny Make a Deal' and 'The Price is compete in the ooims round
ears and ·stuff marshmallows Right.'"
for a chance to enter the
into your mouth while yelling
"The hosts remind partici- "Incredible Money Machine."
out "Chubby Bunnies"?
pants ·of a comedic Pat Sajek
Students who enter the
If that's not offensive to and Vanna White," he said.
machine are required to stop
your dignity, then you're a
Christy Sinnett, president and start at the designated
-candidate for "Blizzard of of Campus Entertainment buzzer sound and to grah only
Bucks," a game show coming Unlimited, said the show is the money which is airborn in
to campus Thursday at 9 p.m. similar to "You Laugh, You the machine. Money taken
The show will be performed at Lose," another Kramer Inter- from the floor or trapped
Marco's in the basement of national Inc. game show against the side will not be
the Memorial Student Center. sponsored by CEU last year.
counted as part of the prize,
"It's a Hollywood-style
"Students sign up before the press release stated.
game show; it's very glitzy the show and their names are
Kramer said a panel of stuand glamorous," said Ryan drawn at rand0m during the
see BUCKS, page 6
Kramer, entertainment con- show by the hosts," Sinnett

·
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Faculty Senate to consider
amendments to handbook

...
Sierra Salon
Tanning, Hair, Nails & Gifts

For all your Haircare,
Nail & Tanning needs.

Tanniµg
Nail~ &
Hair

. -,

Featuring Wolff System
Tanning Beds and Bulbs.
Singlt) es~io!).J-for $3.00
10 Tanning S~S§ions for $21.00
'

(Plus Tu)

fyfonthly sessions for $J9.00 ·
(Plus ! u) .

Manicures, Acrylic Nails, Tips.
with Acrylic Overlay & Fill- .
ins with Sarah Stough.
All-in,time for
Manicures for $7 .00
Spring Bir~ ..
Acrylic Nails for $23.00
all at Sierra Salon~ Tips with Overlay For $23.00
Fill-ins for $15.00 _
525 9th Street
· Huntington, WV , Prices are good with your
MU ID and with Sarah Stough.

697-1931

Call Today
697.;1931
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WVHEC to discuss pay raises
by NICOLE M. WRIGHT

reporter

on-members

Pay raises, job security and
may pay $5 to
retirement ·are among the
topics for the members-only
attend the memmeeting of the West Virginia
Higher Education Coalition
bers-only WVHEC
(WVHEC) today.
The meeting begins at 4:45
p.m. in Memorial Student
meeting. The
Center's Shawkey Room.
The public may attend, but
meeting begins at
must sign an enrollment card
agreeing to pay $5 a month
4:45 p.m. in the
for membership.
Speakers include three legMSC's Shawkey
islative delegates: House
Speaker Robert Kiss; Jerry
Room.
Mezzate~ta, -chairman of the
House Education Committee;
and Lloyd Jackson, cµairman
of the Senate Education according to a WVHEC flier.
Committee.
"There are about 800 memDiscussion will include the bers statewide and 132 at
strategic plan and consolida- Marshall," said Brendan S.
tions, according to the Leary, executive director of
WVHEC flier.
the higher education coaliMembers receive a regular
tion.
WVHEC is a non-profit
newsletter, legislative representation at the state capitol organization which uses dues
and travel discounts. Also money for printing, postage,
,members get the opportunity travel and salaries, he said.
to network with education _ Leary said he is the only
leaders throughout the state, full-time WVHEC employee.

Psychics search for man
PARKERSBURG(AP) - Four psychics are helping
authorities search for a Ravenswood man who has
been missing since apparently falling from a barge in
the Little Kanawha River on Jan. 22. John Burgy, chief
of Wood County Rescue Squad, said he has called on
psychics to find Kenneth Parkson.

Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1997
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Poll finds Americans ·against human cloning
NEW YORK (AP) - Eight in 10 Americans believe it would
be wrong to clone human beings, but a majority accepts the
cloning of animals for medical research, a poll found.
The poll taken Monday night by telephone for ABC News'
"Nightline" said Americans disapprove by 50 percent to 39 percent of the research in which Scottish scientists used the
genetic material of an adult sheep to clone a lamb'. ·
While 53 percent said such research should be allowld on
animals, 87 peFcent said cloning of humans should not be
allowed. Asked if cloning of animals is morally wrong, 44· percent said yes, 49 percent said no and the rest were unsure.
ABC polled 519 adults. Results have a margin of sampling
error of plus or minus 4.5 percentage points.

MU Student Activities
Proudly Presents

I
ATLANTA (AP) - A letter purportedly from a group
called the Army of God claimed responsibility for bombings at an Atlanta abortion clinic and a gay nightclub,
and threatened "total war" against the federal government.
The letter, which the FBI received Monday, was one of
two claims of responsibility for Friday's bombing at The
Otherside Lounge, which injured five people.
Federal agents were examining a message left
Saturday on the voice mail of the Phoenix-based Gay
Community Yellow Pages that claimed that the "Sons of
Confederate Klan, S.O.C.K., a new neo-Nazi KKK organization from Los Angeles" had bombed the club.
The letter promised future attacks on gays.
''We're taking it seriously. We're looking into the validity of the letter and the claims that they're making," said
Pamela .Swanson, spokeswoman for the Georgia Bureau
of Investigation.

CONFUSED ABOUT YOUR

J TAXES? .

"--

Get

RepresadatNe!

RAM-PA6E is your on-campus paging source.

RAM-PAGE is now on-eampus
at Marshall University. .
Call: Judy Perry RAM-PAGE proudly features
Marshall University
Collegiate Sales Representative

691-7079
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LIVERMORE, Calif.
(AP) - How many firefighters does it take to
change a lightbulb?
At Livermore's Fire
Station 1, the question is
moot.
For .nearly a century,
firefighters there have
been keepers of what is
believed to be the
longest-burning bulb on
the planet. Donated to
the department by a
local businessman , it
has been shining since
1901.
The naked bulb, which
hangs from the ceiling, is
celebrated in Ripley's
Believe-It-or-Not
and
has attracted tourists
from as far away as
Japan and Australia to
this city just east of

Oakland.
Through earthquakes,
fires and riots, the bulb
has burned faintly with
only short interruptions
for the occasional power
outage and a 23-minute
respite in 1976 when the
station moved locations.
The bulb was brought
along to the new building. ,
"We gave it (an emergency) code 3," firefighter Jim Mccraw remembers. "We had all the
trucks out with sirens
and lights -flashing. It
was like the O.J.
Simpson chase, we
moved it so slowly down
the street."
Now, it has become
such· an institution that
the firefighters worry
about the day it burns
out.
·
"I'd hate to be on duty
if . that ever happens,"
Mccraw said. "We'd all
be brought in and interrogated."

pagers by

(f_i;)
...____

_....

STUDENT
LEGAL AID

MOTOROLA

/

The RlfM:PJ.ftiE;:co//ege Program Offers:
•LOW PagelPr/teS· (Choiqe_ of the coolest colorsavailaDle)
•LOW Pager·;R,~tes , '-\..~·•Free Maintenance/Insurance·-r.

-

..

- •

.

.
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As·sists

MU Students
with
•Legal Problems
-Campus Problems
•Academic Problems

....

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Located in MSC 2W23

Call Judy Perry at: 691-7079 for on-campus ac,ivation.

696-2285
' I
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pus; if all those other things went on, we ·
wouldn't be able to maintain that."
- . junior Jessica Workman, member of the
Delta Zeta sorority, on the stereotypes of hazing and
alcohol abuse in Greek campus life

5Plrll&Dl
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reeks have the highest .GPA on cam-

Page edited by Dan Londeree

Racism is not just
black· and white

.VIEW
Find out who -gets a nod an.d
who gets the ax
Thumbs up to the College
Republicans, for maturely and
responsibly handling the issue with
their flier. It's content was at best
questionable, but the group removed
it from campus anyway.

Thumbs down to the HUGE black
and yellow wooden signs on campus.
Yes, SGA candidates need to get
their names out in the open, but
these signs only serve as an eyesore. At least they'll -be gone after
next week.

Th~!llbs up tq, outgoing president
Nawar Shora. He has run a clean
administration and has tried to get
_ students irwo.lved since the day he
was elected. He and his staff will be
· missed.
.

_ tions should be able · to put up Derek Anderson, and .it's likely that
offensive fliers." •
one of them will win and be the first
"Bob, actually; the only thing · African American Student Body
they're guilty of is putting up a President in Marshall's·histor:y."
really bad photocopy. The picture · "So, who are you going to vote
in question was actually a picture for?"
"Joe, are you a racist?"
"Well, I'm voting for Derek
'What?!" I coughed and asked. of a white guy all punked out. So I
"No, Bob, I'm not. What in the guess if all the students on cam- Anderson."
pus who have tattoos and body
"Why?"
world brought that on?" .
"Well, one of his pledges in his
"Well, the College Republicans piercings want to claim the flyer to
put up a flier that one of my . be offensive, it would be more campaign is to use his salary and
accurate."
the vice-president's salary for
friends thinks was pretty racist."
"Joe, that doesn't change the scholarships. That really im"What does this have to do with
feeling that many African Amer- pressed me."
me?"
•
"So..." Bob hmmmms. "But real"Well, Joe, I know you're a icans on campus have about the
flier and it's implications that a ly, what's the chance that one of
Republican."
them will win?"
"Okay... um.. This is true; I do black man isn't a good leader."
Peering quizzically, I hmmmed.
"I think it's pretty good, Bob."
favor some Republican view"Seems to me almost the whole
'Well, Joe... maybe you're right.
points, but you know, I vote ·
whichever way I want. For the country was more than willing to Maybe it was just a misunder·
record, I'm lndependant. what . elect Colin Powell for President.." standing."
"Yeah, but Joe, that's on a
"Bob, I agree. And you know
you're implying sounds a bit
stereotypical, Bob. That's like say- national level. I'm talking abo.ut after all, those that are so quick to
jump to accusations of racism are
ing all blacks are athletes and campus level."
"Don't you think you're being a _ usually the same individuals who
since you're black, Bob, you must
be an athlete too. Isn't that a little bit paranoid, Bob? Yo'u know, cur- demand that tolerance. Wouldn't it
rently there are two African be nice if those same individuals
stereotypical?"
'Well... yeah, I suppose. I just Americans running for Student would show some tolerance
don't think that campus organiza- Body President, Andre O'Neal and themselves?

joe LIMLE
columnist

Student says stronger Q·r e~ks a,,eans stronger camp_us
Dear editor,

After reading the article about
the interfraternity council working
on. imP.roving their fraternities
images, I see new hope for the
. Greek ·system at Marshall. Campuses around the country have outstanding tan. support, alumni supThumbs down to professors who pile
port, and very small case~ of apaon assignments in spurts. This period thy due in' large part to strong
in the "s~mester is always a busy one Greek systems.
because of tests, papers and proOne thing that the IFC is conjects, _
b ut professors need to realize
sidering is the establishment of a
that students have more than one
minimum G.PA It only makes
class to deal with.

sense, because ·if Greeks . are cause the Greek system was
supposed to be campus elites: the strong. Fraternities used to comleaders, the comrt:1unity service pete to see who showed the most
oriented organizations, _those school spirit. Solutions such ·as
members 'With . below average recruiting those with a certain
grades simply bring their chapters , grade point average is ·a good
-start. Continuing to set standards
down.
.
.
Rob Chase' .(Sigma Pfi'i Ep- is definitely the right road to take.
silon), presfdenf of. the IFC, is A strong Greek system builds
really working hard -tQ find ~solu- strong alumni; strong alumni build
tions to return Gree~ civilization at buildings!
Marshall to its once dominant presence. In the late 1940s, 50s and Matthew Ladd, freshman,
60s, Marshall did not have the candidate for senator,
apathy_·problem it ·has today be- College of Business

Senior-urges_students to vvake up

I
rf

I

I
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Volume 98 • Number 70
The Parthenor., Marshall Unlvers.ity'li,student . ·
newspaper, is published by-students Tuesday ·
through Friday.
·
The editor solely is responsible for news and editorial content.

Dan Londeree ............ .. . ~ .... .. ..editor
Sherrii Richardson ........ : .managing editor
Christina Redekopp .... .........wire editor
Amy Baker . . ... ...... .. .. ..... news editor
Robert McCune ... . ...........sports editor
Kerri Barnhart · ..................life! editor
Jon Rogers ...................photo editor ·
John Floyd ..................on-line editor
Gary Hale ....................on-line editor
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31 1 Smith Hall
Huntington, W.Va., 25755
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PHONE (advertising): (304) 696-2273
FAX: (304) 696-2519
INTERNET: parthenon@marshall.edu
http://www.marshall.edu/parthenonl

It's time for everyone to realize, if
you haven't already, this is not a
student-oriented campus. We just
pay money here, go to class, and
play by the rules that are set forth
for us to_use. When SGA tries to
change those rules to help stCJdents, they need your support. So·
·when only 5-10 percent (if that
much) of the student population
vote, that does not give them
muc.h of a bargair:iing chip. Let's
tell the truth here, when S.GA tries
. to make a change, faculty senate
has the final say. So on most of
those student committees that
make changes, SGA has only one
vote compared to the five or more
that faculty get. This makes it
impossible to make any changes
to help the students. Let's tell

some more truth here, most stu- have to give them the chance. So
dents really don't care until some- go vote together for a change, .go
thing affects them directly. ·-Then bitch together for a change, and
when something happens that please go stand together for a
effects the whole campus, it is too change. Remember, the key word
late to do anything· about it. We is "together."
are all in thi,s.,.t'ogether, like it or
·~9fr S<;t Wh,~_n one voice <SRea~ .. J,ames "Doug" Leeber
out, _it is .ea§Y. not tq_ t;>e hearg_or Beckley senior
be pushed to the side. The old
adage "united we stand· divided
the Parthenon welcomes letwe fall" is so ·true for our campus.
,ters
.to the editor concerning
I know tha! tt}is · is a commu!er- :
issues
of interest to the
based school' and your time is limMarshall community. Letters
ited. If you could find one hour a
. week to _get involved it y.,ould be
must be limited to 250 words,
gr.eat. When I wa~ a senator I
typed, signed and include a
loved people to come to SGA with
phone number, hometown,
a problem, and. it didn't matter if
class rank or other title verifi·they talked to. me or bitched me
cation.
oot. SGA is there for you, but you

Let 14,500 readers know your view
by
mail

~

The Parthenon - Letters
311 Smith Hall
Huntington, W.Va. 25755

by
phone
(304) 696-6696

by.

internet

~

parthenon@marshall.edu

t

by fax

(ii}

(304) 696-2519

FOOD&DRUG

.

Caffeine Free Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew,

.DIET PEPS.I OR
·PEPS.I
COLA
·
24

.$

-pk. .12,-oz. cans ·

,o,, .

7 Assorted, Varietie~

·

CEREIIL
15-24-oz.

2/$ .

..

....

' ·..

• •
(f)ove.
l / 4 MOISTURIZING CREAM

BEAUTY-BAR

-
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Ii MOVIE
from page one

members drinking alcohol at
large parties in their houses.
"It's so easy for people who
don't know anything about it
to form these negative stereotypes, but it's not like th~t at
all," said Mary Lauren
Brown, · Huntington sopho:
more and member of Sigm~
Sigma Sigma. "Our national
offices have strict policies
against alcohol."
Jessica Workman, a Delta
Zeta junior from Hamlin, said
that although Greek life is
often looked at in a negative
way, the positive should be
focused on more often.
"Greek s have the highest
GPA on campus; if all those
other things went on, we
wouldn't be able to maintain
that," she said.
Tracie Davis, a Phi Mu

senior from Kenna, said that
the movie was not at all acurate.
"It's very untrue and offcourse about the way things
are here," Davis said.
Kim Baur, Cincinnatti senior and member of Delta Zeta,
said t.hat sorority life can be a
very rewarding experience.
"I didn't know anyone when
I came here," Baur said. "The
· sorority has become my home
away from home."
Anni Lee, Winfield sophomore and member of Delta
Zeta, said the movie showed
negative sides of sisterhood
and u9ity.
"A sorority is sisterhood,
but you don't have to be cruel
to achieve that," Lee said.

Mar·shaJ.1 to :host 'kiddie college'

BUCKS

by WHITNEY A.. GIBEAUT
reporter

from page one

dent judges will be selected
· from the audience to deterChildren's and Teen's Collmine if the rules are followed ege will be offered next month
· and to assist in deciding the through the Continuing Eduwinners.
cation Program in the Com''The machine is about nine munity and Technical Coll-ege.
feet. tall and the winner has
. Richard Hensley, director of
from 25 to 60 seconds ~o.grab Continuiµg Education, said
all the money he or she can," · programs will be' offered
$ra!11~r, said..· "Some . of the Saturdays from March 1
bills are marked as bonus thrl>ugh 22. The registration
bucks and are worth up. to deadline is Monday. Registhree '· ti1-es the ·actual tration may be done by mail
amount."
to the office of Continuing
"All in all you can win up to Education or by phone at 696$500, ·but we guarantee $250 3011.
will be won at your campus,"
"Classes will be divided into
he said.

segments by age groups,"
Hensley said. He said the
kindergarten level children
will explore the magical and
unseen effects of magnetism
and art, as well as concentrating on improving skills of
vowel sounds and participating in role-playing.
Hensley said fees for students are divided: for kindergarten and first grade the
prices range from $25 to $60
depending on how many
classes the student enrolls in.
For second grade though middle school, the prices range
from $36 to $60. Classes will
be in Harris Hall Room 139.

The Parthenon-We know how to
make changes!

.......... Unlwet'sHJ

the

•

Page edited by Sherrii Richardson

Partlfeiion

classifieds

MeatbaU
Cold Cut Trio
Turtuiy Breast
Tuna
Classic ltaian

B.M.T.•

SulJwlly aua,•

MARSHALL STUDENTS 1813

7thAve1 BR, 1 bath,centralheat,
W/0, carpet. No pets. $350 + util.
+ DD+ lease. Call 867-8040.
RENTAL

-

retire before you're 30? It's
possible! Call John for interview
at 304-926-6488.

DOWNTOWN

Unfurnished apartment at 452
5th Avenue. 1 bedroom. Utilities
paid except electric. $275/month
+DD.Call 525-7643

,

ATTENTION
COLLEGE
STUDENTS Would you like to

TWO BEDROOM apt. with offstreet parking. Kitchen furnished.
Central heat and air cond. $430
per month+ DD. Call 525-7155.
LARGE HOUSE 5 BR, 2 1/2

baths, 1 mile from campus,
kitchen furnished, washer/dryer
hookup, A/C. Available in May or
June. $1 ,200 ·per month. Call
523-TT56.
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

CAMP CHALLENGE 2-year
program. Qualify for ROTC &

earn basic training credit for
WVARNG between Sophomore
and JR year. Contact Dept. of
Military Science 696-2640.
MISS USA We sponsored tthe

pageant 'and now seek
motivated,
professional
individuals to promote/market
our new environmental line. Call
733-6032.
STEWARTS Original Hotdogs

2445 5th Avenue Accepting
applications forwai1staff, kitchen,
cashiers. Apply in person.

for Summer & Fall 1 and 2 BR
apts. 7thAvenueApts. Utilspaid.
Offstreet parking. Call 525-1717.

MARSHALL STUDENTS Put
your education to work. Parttime or full-time. Call for
'·_,c
·__'e_1_·__·:·...
~,_,"'_·__
"· ·_....,
' __·1_ ·,nterv·iew. Ask for Roy 733-4061.
S
.__e_l1l_
..
•
·:
I
RESEARCH WORK or term
papers written by professional
librarian. Fast and efficient. Call
614-532-5460 for info.

HIRING friendly, courteous
waitresses, bartenders, dancers,
mixers.
No experience
necessary. Must be 18+. Parttime/full-time. Earn top money!
14 locations. Lady Godiva's
Gentlemen's Club, Barboursville
Call 736-3391 or 757-6461.

LOW COST Spay/Neuter Clinic
GRAND OPENING TRACS Tri•
State Regional Animal Center
for Sterilization, operated by Help
for Animals. Join us Sat., March
1, 10-2 and register for one of 48
free spays/neuters to be given ,.NATIONM.PARKEmployment
away! 3327
-Rt. 60E, . Work {ri· America's. National
Huntington. 523-PAWS ··
, · Parks; •F.orests, & Wildllfe
··
Preserves. Our materials
·, ·\Jncoverrewardlrigopporttiilities
in the outdooi:s. Call 1-206-971- .
PIT ADM.SECRETARY needed 362P ext.. N53!$64 (We_are a ,
forlocalsmall~. Dc,ties ~rch&publishingcompany.) ·
include offlce"marpaglnt, filing, · • ·.
typing (45 wpn'I) and; general COLLEGEs.FINANCIAL AID
bookkeeping. Prefer applicant. Student Financi~( Servtces .:
with computer expeijen.ce, , pr.ofilesove~~OOO+~·:
Applicant m~ be ~eat,~ scholarships; gra,:its, ~ns; &
organize9 ~ deJ>!ndable.·,_For fello~shi.P~•fro~ priya,te. & ··
info call (304}696-6488, ~
;o-_.govem,;nenf!u~ng &90~: .A .
or (304) 529-2555, BiD. toe: .- '"1ustFOfAn)'.one.~~g._~1'84t
~ ·
Money for College. 1-800-263HELP WANTED Airbrush Artist · 6495-Ext. F™67.
:
needed for Living Art Studios,
Inc. Some airbrush experience $1500 weekly potential malling
helpful. Call 697-7808 or stop bu our circulars. No experience
at 1524 4th Avenue for · required. Begin now. For more
info call 301-429-1326.
application.
the PARTHENON

us·

MU STUDENT NEWSPAPER

519ak&aRoasleda.lclren

NASSAU/PARADISE ISLAND

from $379. Air, Hotel, Transfers,
Parties and morel Organize small
group - earn FREE trip plus
commissions. Call 1-800-9BEACH-1

Breast

.SUBWAY"'

2055 5th :\ve 522-23-15
15013rd Ave 523-7827

SPRING BREAK Bahamas party
cruise! 6 days $279! Includes all
meals, parties & faxes! Great
beaches and nightlife! Leaves
from
Ft.
Lauderdale!
springbreaktravel.com 1-800678-6386.

Buy one reg 6" sub and a medium drink
and get a second reg 6"
(of equal or lesser value) FREE
One coupon per customer not valid with any other offer.
Expires 3-25-97

--------------------------,r-------$1.00 Off
$0.50 Off

CANCUN & JAMAICA spring
break specials! 7 nights Air &

11 .
Any Regular
II
Any Regular
6" Sub
Footlong
II
One ~oup~n per customer not II One coupon per customer not
vahd wit~ any other offer.
II valid with any other offer. I
Expires 3-25-97
.JL
Exoires 3-25-97
.J

Hotel from $429! Save $150 on
Food, Drinks & Free paritesl
111 % lowest price guarantee I
springbreaktravel.com- 1-800678-6386.
FLORIDA SPRING BREAK!

Panama City! Room with kitchen
near bars $1191 Daytona-best
location $139! Florida's new hot
spot-Cocoa Beach Hilton $1691
springbreaktravel.coni 1-800678-6386.

--------

SPRING BREAK 97 Tight

budget, no money?? STS is
offering Panama City and
Daytona Beach, Florid~ from
$119. Call STS at 1-800-6484849 for details
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT Eam
to $3,000-$6,000+/month In ·
fisheries, parks, resorts. Airfare!
:Food/lodging! Get all the optiOns..:. _,.,• .
Call·(919) 918-7167, ext A327
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING Eatn to
$2,000+/month plus.
world
travel )Europe, Caribbean, etc.)
No exp nee. Room/board. Ring
(919) 918-7767, ext. C327.

free

BEST HOTELS & lowest prices !
for
Spring-Break
beach
destinations. Florida, Cancun, etc.·
Call now for rooms or sign up as
Inter-campus RepS00-327-601~.
CRUISE

&

LAND TOUR-

EMPLOYMENT Industry offers
travel
(Hawaii,
Mexico,
Caribbean),
incomparable
benefits, & good pay. Find out
how to start the application
process now. Cruise Employment
Services provides the answers.
Call 800-276-4948 Ext. C53461

:: . ,

_ _ iilii _ _ _ _ _

The women's basketball team begins its play in the
Southern Conference tournament tonight at 7 p.m. in the
Henderson Center against the Western Carolin~
Catamountst The winner will advance to play either
Appalachian State or UT-Chattanooga Saturday in the
conference tournament at Greensboro, N.C.

_________
Pa•g•e•e•d-it•e•d•b111
y•R•o•b•e•rt·•M•c•C•u•ne--~
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Baseball team wins at home

Herd
preps
for
MAC
..

by NAWAR W. SHORA
· reporter

Again, the team was over:
matched and lq_st in three
consecutive games.
The Thundering Herd baseAfter last week's losses,
ball team proved that it can Antush said, "The first two
win against more comparable opponents we just take the
challengers.
lumps and bruises and find
It defeated Ohio University · out what our weaknesses
yesterday. The team held an are," he said.
0-6 record before the double
"It's a huge leaniirtg experiheader.
ence for the staff and players
The losing record could- be and the program itself."
mostly attributed to two powYesterday, the team broke
erhouses from the South:
its losing streak with two
The first three games were wins over Ohio ·university in
against the nationally ranked# its opening home game.
University of Alabama Feb.
The team played about four
14, 15 and 16.
miles off campus at St. Clouds
Coach Craig Antush said Commons.
"We were clearly overIn ·the first game, the Herd
matched, but we showed defeated Ohio University by a
signs that we're an impnived score of 3-4.
.
.
team."
··· Marshall pulled a close vieLast weekend, the Herd tory away in the second game,
traveled s~uth again, this managing to finish the game
time to face another proven 2-1 over Ohio University.
competitor, the Florida State
Antush said last week the
Seminoles in Talahasee. ~ team would perform better

✓Heal,th

Club .
✓ Dishwasher .
✓Security Design,.

"'icet~

~f
~~
1655 6th Ave. -✓Furnished
529-3902
✓2 BR - 2 Battis
Mon. - Fri. .
✓ Res. Manager
10:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

N W!

7

by DEREK S. CHAPMAN
reporter

learning experi-

Marshall will be at the Mid-American Conference
Tournament a year earlier than expected:
Marshall basketball teams will play in their last
Southern Conference Tourn,ament this week, but next
·week members of Marshall's _Athletic Department will
be at'the MAC Tournament for a joint committee meeting between athletic directors from MAC sc~ools a~d
members of the Faculty Athletic Representatives said
Barbara Burke, associate athletic director.
Marshall sports teams will begin competing in the
MAC in the fall of 1997.
.
Burke also said that there are several preparations
being made as Marshall prepares to leave the Souther!'l
Conference when the spring sports ha':e run their
course.
"Academically, it [the MAC] is a little stronger confer ence," Burke sai£ . "Student athletes a~e required to
have a 1.8 grade point average, and that 1s supposed to
advance to a 2.0 the next year."
Burke said that there will be more changes taking
place other than higher. academic standards for student
athletes. There will be changes in the size of squads and
travel arrangements,. too.
.
''We are confirming travel arrangements and places
that the teams will be staying. These were all things
that we got used to with the Southern Conference, but
now they have to change," Burke said.
"There will be changes in forms and insignias, too.
Thos.e are things_ that people normally do not thiQk
about."
Burke said that sports schedules will be discussed at
next week's meeting, as well as general concerns.
.
''The purpose of these meetings is to keep everyone m
line and make sure -that everyone is on the same page,"
Burke said.

ence for the staff
and players and
the program
itself."
-

coach Craig
Antush

once it got into a more comparable schedule. And 1ndeed he
proved thos~ words in yester~
day's games.
.
The baseball team still has
a long yrny to . go. The
Southern Conference tournament is not until April 24, and
the team has yet to play a
team from the Southern
Conference.
Its first conference game
will be this Saturday. T~e
team will play a double·header against Virginia Military
Institute.
On Sunday a third game
will be played. These will be
Marshall's first in conference
home games.

.•

UNIVERSITY SUITES
NEVV!! Apartment Units
Convenient' 6th & 7th Ave Location

Available in April
1 _2 BR Units
.

------

Available in July
1-2-3 BR Units

-Central Heat/Air •Dishwasher
•Laundry_.Facillty ~PARKING
•Furnished or Unfurn.

529-0001
If no answer leave ms .

H@ward Stem';

PnvstePam.

Boo~Call
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KannaToi~

IIyou ·dfcuft,~gn upJ~r ., - '··-~c,r-;a ,~.~ scholarship

ROTC as :a freshman .9r_:.~ fl.~d. ~nncefi officer .
sophoJ:t!QI:8, yQU
,i
you zeturn
catch up thi11 summet~. ~. :lQ ~ampu.11 in" the fall.
atte~. ·AP.n·r R(ri:p ._
--~~o l\a~e the

can still.. .

:~when
-~:'Yo~ll
0

,,....

-,,

.

1·

.Camp_~ , a ~~ " ,:~~~,f~dence and
six-week co,ibe m ::
di~li,ne you need
leaderalii~; .~ ~P~!f < ' · . • • t~' suc:ceed in college
now. You may qualify
and beyond.

. IRM'f ROTC
TD Sllll1'EST mu.EGE C:01JISE 10U CU 1liE

For details, visit 217 Gulllckson Hall or call

696-2640
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T~m~s, Playas
&Hustleri

At work and at ·play
Marshall students are performing a collection of four plays and
one musical this weekend during "Play Works '97." The plays,
which are described as modern and more "adult" than usual, are
mostly unpublished and three will be directed by students.
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"Tommy, can you hear me?"
"She knew it would work well for
Maybe not, but Thursday at 8
our audience," he said.
p.m. in the Keith-Albee Theatre,
Student tickets went on sale
a Huntington audience will be
Feb. 6, followed by general public
able to hear Tommy and others
tickets Feb. 13. Tickets are now
sing their questions and answers
sold out.
in the Broadway musical "The
McDermott said students can
Who's Tommy.".
check . about returned tickets
"Tommy," brought to FluntingThursday morning, but "there
ton by the Marshall Artists will probably be very little, if any,
Series, is the Broadway version
to redistribute."
of a "rock opera" concept album
Part of the response may be
released by The Who in 1969.
due to wha t McDermott called "a
The main character of the story
very strong connection" between
is a boy who is struck deaf, dumb
Huntington and the musical.
and blind after witnessing a
Michael Cerveris, a Huntingmurder reflected in a mirror,
ton native, was the original star
according to a news release from
of "Tommy" when it debuted on
Big League Theatricals.
Broadway, McDermott said .
The story follows Tommy as he
Some of the songs Cerveris and
encounters cruel treatment, a
his castmates sang included "Pinvariety of characters, and beball Wizard," "The Acid Queen," ·
comes famous as a pinball cham~
and ·"I Believe My Own Eyes," a
pion called the "Pinball Wizard,"
. new ballad written by The Who
according to information provid: guitarist Pete Townshend', aced by the artists series.
. cordii!g to the news release.
He eventually breaks through
.: "Tommy" merchandise, includhis silence and becomes even
·..· mg posters and T-shirts, will be
more popular when his recovery
" available at the performance.
- is sensatiol).alized. Others warit
The Marshall Artists Series
to be like him, but he wants to ·be
office is open from 8 a.m. to 4
more like them, and when his
· p.m. Monday through Friday.
popularity abruptly falls, he is
More information may be obfinally content.
tained by calling 696-6656.
Jim McDermott, promotions ·
specialist for the artists series,
story by
said response to "Tommy" has
been "incredible." He credits Davis Kirby is shown portraying Tommy in Big League Theatricals producCeleste Winters, former . artist tion of "The Who's Tommy." Thursday..,s performance _a t the- Keith-Albee
series director, for recognizing Theatre is sold out, but some tickets may become avaOable Tti'urs~ay morn"Tommy" .as a ~t fQr. H\ln_tington. ing. For more inform~tion, contactthe Marshall Artists Series·at 696-66S6.._

melissa d.
cuppett

.,

Medical Weig~tReduction .Center

.

:.(Weigh~-Loss)
·

· ·a..t-t~w ._p o ·1 L~s~ _ ·

E~9e~sive Weight?
A. -Throl,lgh ·Nutritional
Couns~ling and.Diet Piils_
(If Ne~ded)

.·•/~
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Look Into ·Your..Futur~f: i:

you -~ ,;o...,_v·

Our computer imaging system _
letiJf
in hundreds of styles.and colors _i,:ijust .,.inutes.

CASH FOR H01,1EOWNERS
CREDIT PROBLEMS- UNDERSTOOD..
No

Feel

[I] [I] [ilill
We'll help you select your best looks
to save on video
(up to 24 styles) and we'll print your
four favorite styles
. on a photograph for you to keep.

BAIR WIZARDS

0

Rf2;.~;e:

2557 3rd Ave., Huntington, WV-For Appt.· Call: 522-7812

Friends Don't Let
Friends Drive Drunk

